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VOLUME 19 WINTER PARI{, FLORIDA, MAY 5, ln7 No. 30 
GREETINGS SENT TO I 
STUDENTS OF FRANCE 
STAFF ELECTION CLOVERLEAF ADOPTS 
FRE 1\JCH ORPHAN 
Eli2abeth Russell Is Re-Elected As Chief 
Pres. Finley Hear , Message Of New Staff GirlH Set Good Exc1 mple 
The following; lellcr was n•eently re-
ceived by Dr. Ward . Ilis reply also 
appears below. 
Last Wednesday evening· ai seven-
thirty the Sundspur Board met 
in ihc Sandspur room to elect the 
The University o( lhe Staie ol' New sh~tf officers for the year HH 7-18. 
York. The State Department of Elizabeth Russell was re-elected as 
Education. Office of the President \ E~ito~-in-~hief.. During t~e ~ast 
and C'ommissionel' of Education. year she has served the pape1 loyally, 
Alb· A .1 •J:J 1917 and has contributed much to the cf-
any, pn - ' ' · ficiern:y ol' the publication . For As-
Dear Pn,::;idPni Ward: sociate Editor Leslie Hanawalt was 
ll has been for many months in my elected by a majority vote. During-
plans to g·o Lo France before the close the past year Leslie has contributed 
of the school year, if I could make it sev ral article - of merit io the paper, 
posible lo leave my work for a few which testify fully to his ability to 
wcelrn, in order to sec ihc schools or fulfill the duties of Associate Editor. 
France during war time, and to bring Wright, Hilya1·d was elected Business 
baek whatever ::;ug-g-estion their exper- Manag·pr and for the important posi-
iencc in 1hcse days of !:'hess mig;ht tion of Advp1•tising Manager, James 
havP for us. Thi s purpo~c has been No:.\.011, who has so adequately assist-
sLrcng-tlwncd by rc,·£'nt events. ed the Editor-in-Chief during ihe past 
As v..e are now ('ngagecl in like year as Assol'iate Editor was elected. 
cause wilh France, I should like in The officers elected are: Circulation 
my g-oinµ; on this errand to earry JUL'S- Manager, \Vancn Ingram; Distribut-
:,.ag·e:, or . ood~will and th •er fro,11 the ing· 1\Ianag·<'r, Geo1 g;e C'utl ·r; 8o(·icty 
universities and schools of France. Editor, Katharine Gates; Athletic 
When in France st>ve,·al years ago Edit.or, Harold Tilden; Exchange Ecli-
I was cordially recci\'cd a s an ex- i.or, Florence Stone; .Joke Editor 
change American leclul'er, noL only in Dorothy Bennett. 
Paris, hut in all the umvernit.y centers -----
of France, Lille, Nancy, Dijon, Gren- DH. WAHD GOES :\"ORTH 0~ Bl'S-
ohle, Lyons, .Montpellicl', Todouse, ' l.:\'ESS TRIP 
Bordeaux, Poitie1·s, lknncs and Caen. 
IL is my hopt' lo visit a1.(ain th<.'SC cen-
L('l'H, and to cal'ry a 1ww tnl'SHaµ;e of 
amity. J am aulhorized to bear Lo the 
school teachern and ehildl'cn of 
Frnnl'<.' tht• very cordial g-reeiing-s of 
our President, l1ut I s hould like Lo be 
1wrmilted to can·y also a word of 
greeting· from you,· colleg·(•, JWl'Licn-
la r!_y to Lhe univt'rsitit•s which have 
])r. (;eol'g'(' Morgan Ward left the 
campus Tuesday afternoon on th.-
Tarn pa Special on a short business 
trip in the nort.h in the interest of 
Uw rnllege. 
Dr. Ward'::; first stop will be in 
·washington where he will visit the 
wa r <lepartnwnt and confer with of-
ticial::; preparatory to having a reg:u-
sull't'red so grievously in Lhis great . . 
. . la1· U. S. off1ct1r stat10ned on the RoL 
sirug·glc.', a word 1 rorn your l acuity 1. . l I 111s campus and makinr.: it an Offi-and students, or from yourse f a one, · 
. . . . . . I <'t>rs Reserve Corps. 1l ,t 1s nol pos,hle to assemble laculty , . 
or sludcnLs for this purpose in the l• rom Washrngton D1·. Ward will 
There is a new topic of gTeai in -
FLAG RAISED WITH lMPHESSl VE tc,·C'st aslir in ('love deaf these days. 
CEREMO"'.'JI ES The girls with Lhe aid of Mrs . Towsey, 
Mrs. Brewer and Mrs. Ward have 
Last Sunday afternoon a larg;e au- raised a budget of thirty-eight dol-
lars foi· the care of one little French dience composed of visitors, colleg·e 
students and residents of Winier Park child wi thout panmts, and now await 
wiLh unusual 'nlhusiaHrn the firsL 
witneRsecl the impressive ceremonies · 
WOl'd from Fr:crnce. Thry have been 
accompanying· the unfurlin,e: of a 
prom iRed a pic:iure of "iheir baby," large American flag in the South--
Park. At the foot of the pole was all d a letter telling of its age, and 
something· or it · environment. Al-placed a table upon which reposed 
the flag bound in a hup;e roll. At ready then' are plans being- formed 
for ::-.ending- a Christnrns box to the 
one side of the pole was erected a 
little fort>ig·n stranger, with warm 
-;tand upon which the speakers sat . 
clothes, toys and goodies from the in -Dr. V{arcl, as chairman of the occa-
te1·ested girls in Cloverleaf. It is 
sion, in appropriate words drlivered 
hopul thal the boys in Cha e and 
the flag· lo Dr. Baker HR mayor of 
LnkPside will show a like intcresL and Winter Park, wiih thP ehnrg(' to 
l •t ll l) B 1 1 1 misc funds for the cal'<' of another gt1ar< 1 we . r. a ~er responc1t1< . ~ . . . 
· l h lf f' w· t JJ -k l ltLll<' J, rencl1 child. Surt>ly 1f the g•11•ls 1n )e a o lll er ar · . an< PX-
,.] h •t .1 f •t •t· ean a::;sum<.• this re::;pnnsibility the presseu t e gTat1 uc c o 1 s c1 1zens . _ . ' . 
f . th k' 1 ,. f M E W P· ·k I boy::; will not lie found wantmg· m 01 . e me nes~ o r. . . c1C - like charit . 
al'(], m presenting: to the town such y 
an appropriate µ:1ft al this t'risis. 0th- 1 
er addresses were rnadl' by Mr. I\llSS H \LL .\ , l) MRS. I\HAL'SS 
Schultz, as chairman of the Board of .APPE .\R IN RECIT .\L 
Trade, l\Ir. Keezel and oth<.•rs. The 
school ehildren sang: HeYernl patriotic 
airs under the di, ection of Miss \Va-, On the evening- of .:\Ionday , April 
terman, and Mrs. Russell's kinder-I :JO, l\liHs VanPtta Hall and Mrs. E_liza-
g-arten performed a flag: drill. beth Kt•drwy Kran$s, assistant teach-
When the m oment eanw for unfurl- l.'l'S of' piano and violin in tht' Depart-
ing· the flag, it was raise<l in a bun- nwnt of l\lu:-.ic of' Rollins C'olleg;e g:ave 
dle to the top of the pole, and the a rt'cital 111 Knowlt•s Hall. The pro 
rope that bound it having: been loosed, g-rnm follows: 
myriads of miniature flags fluttered Bach Chromatic Fantasit' nnd Fu-
to the gTot1ml, while its folds unfurled gue.- Miss Hall. 
in the breeze. Company C, of Oi·- Reinche Sonata o. ;30 pus l(iJ ;3. _ -
lando, which had been drawn up at Mrs. Krau ss ancl Miss Hall. 
one side of the speakers stand, under Chopin ta) Nocturne in F major. 
tho direction °1 CapL. Ayer::; th (•n (h) Waltz in C minor.- 1\liss Hall. 
fired a twenty-one volley salute. 
Wicniawski (a) Legc.'nde. 
The band played patriotic airs at ObPrtass.- 1\lrs. Krauss. 
intervals during; the afternoon, and 
#he audience sang patriotic .songs, 
printed copies of which were distrib- The program was well chosen, and 
Paclerew::;ki - -Polanaise. 
(b) 
Mil! Hall. 
brief tinH.' bet.ween now and my sc1iL I travel to Ne,v York and after spend-
in .e: a cot ple of days there and one in uted among- those present. ing-. 
I of great interest to the audience, and 
it was presented with splendid iech-
nieal skill, both Miss Hall and Mrs. 
Krauss giving delightful proof of 
their fine artistic appreciation. 
Boston ·where he has appointments The Hung:erford school quartette of [ r you an· disposed to let me hav<' i · l l 
w1·th l.Joanls of education, one day Eaton_ville rendered sevenll enJoya ). e 
t.hiH privileg-l' and honor , will you d 1 l 
will be spl'nt in his New England seleci10ns, as they stoo orapec 111 
pleaH • send to thl' above addn'ss, so Gl Af 1 
. . home in Lowell. On his return trip the folds of Old :r Ol'y. ter severa 
Lhat I may have ,t on or before the . . . . l . 1 1· . l 
· _ Dr. Ward will g·o direct Lo Chicago more speeches t1e crow< c1spe1se< 
'
tLh of May, your w_oi:d l.Jy 1.:•Lter ~l' I where he will visit Mr. Geor,e;e A. with the playing- of the national an -
telc•g-rnph, to the M11rn,LP1· or Public R -11 . l l f h the111 b tl b d . . , o ins, )l'0t 1cr o t e founder of Y 1e an . Instruct10n oi 1, rancl', or to the 
Rectors of th<:> UniverniLies, or lo the 
school teachern and children of 
France. 
Sincerely your., 
.JOHN G. FINLEY. 
To PrcHidPnt Gcorg·e M. Ward, 
Rollins Colleg·e, 
Winter Park, Fla. 
( Continued on page four) 
Rollins and former trustee, who is 
seriously ill, and if tirnC' permits 
Hpc>nd a few hours at the home of 
Judge anrl Mrs. Robert W. Bing·ham 
in Louisville, Ky . 
REC'ITAL POSTPO~ED 
The second facully recital given 
jointly by Dr. Julia C. Allen, violinisL 
:o\nd Miss Marion Rous, pianoist, 
Mr. and Mrs. Almond A. Wheeler which was schedul<:>d for Tuesday, the> 
of Hollis,_ New Hampshire spent the I ei-g;hth, is to be given on_ Th~1·sday, 
week-end in Winter Park, the guest May the tenth, at R :1/'i m h .nowles 
of MisR Hills and her mother. Hall. 
Ray Cret1ne left lasi Saturday night 
for a visit to Columl,ia Colleg;e, the 
Uniwrsity of Florida and Stetson in 
company with Ur. W. II. Ball. Physical 
S<.1crC'tary of the lnLernational Com-
mittee of the Y. M. C. A . While at 
the different institutions, addresses 
were made before the studenl bodies 
and faculties, in regard to the con-
ference for fostC'ring clean athletics, 
which convened at Rollins Lhis last 
week. 
2 THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR Saturday, May 5, 1917 
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JAMES 1. NOXON. 
Business Manager, 




SARA E. MURIEL. 
Sociely Edito1·, 
ANNIE C. STONE. 
Exchange Edilol', 
HARRIET L. M/\NSFlELD. 
Athletic Editor. 
ROUERT J. STONE. 
.Joke Edito1·. 
DOROTHY Q RENNET~ 
A><sistanl. 
MARION 11. M/\TLACIS: . 
7: 15 p. m.- Open air concert. 
Sunday, 9 :00 a. m.-Y oung Women's 
Bible Class in Cloverleaf. 
11 :00 a. m.-Church services. 
Monday, 6:45 p. m.-Red Cross lect-
ure in Knowles. 
Tuesday, 6:45 p. m.-Y. W . C. A. 
meeting in Cloverleaf. Y. M. C. 
A. meeting in gymnasium. 
Friday, 4 :45 p. m.-Glee Club re-
hearsal. 
8 :15 p. m .- Recital by Dr. Allen 
and Miss Rous . 
6:45 p . rn.- Red Cross lecture in 
Knowles. 




THE Il~LUX BU~ LINE 
llllllllllllt 
"R . Sh. a1n or 1ne 
Runs Every Day" 
. ........... . 
E. R. RODENBAUGH, Proprietor 
Circulnlion Mana1.:"e1·, 
ELINOR I' . gMERY. Reception. I I I I I I I • t •I• t t • • I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I 111111 I I I I I I• I I IN 
Assist.anl. 
HAROLD C. TlLDEN . 
there wa::; no "shun" and stand at Reporlers: 
WJNI FRED IIANCIIETT, KATHERINE M I ease, but now discipline is the Alpha 
GATES, WARREN M. INGRAM. and Omega of army life. When this 
SUBSCl{l PTlON l'[{lCE: terrible war is over and the boys 
Per Year . . . . . . . . . . . .............. -$1.iO I come home again there will be many 
Sini.de Copy - - - - - • • • • - · · · · · · · · · · · · · .Oi, sore hearts for those who have paid 
FJnte1·rcl at Pos lnffice nt Win tC'r Park, Fla .. the suprerne sacrifice for their coun-
as second class mail matter, Nov. 24, Hll 5. 
Office ______________ Knowles HaU tries. Our family has had another 
SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1917 
sore bereavement. We had official 
word from the war office that my 
brother Andrew was killed in action 
at Salonica on March 1st. He wa.s 
"Tomonow ful(ills its work inesist- grievously wounded and died in hos-
auly and. it is already fuffil1ing it to- I pital. H: was in the Scottish Horse 
day ."- V1clor Hugo. I and was 111 the Dardenelles campaign. 
He was taken to the hospital at Malta 
MISS WILKINS COMPOSES POEM I from there suffering fron1 exposure 
--- after having been washed out of a 
Another production Crom the _µen I trench during- a severe storm. It was 
of Miss Eva Wilkins appeared in the I a shock for us to get the news of 
Ja:st isime of the Winter Park Post. his untimely death. He was 27 years 
W c print the poem below. of age and a nicer boy you couldn't 
On a Postal Card find. I endose a paper cutting refer-
Aboard t he W<>stbound Flyer ring· to it. That's the second brother 1 
Lm;t nig·ht without the racing· cars, I have lost-you remember my broth-
Things near fled back to you. er James died of dysentery at the 
The stars marched westward steadily Dardenelles, and was buried at Alex-
Until the night was throug:h. andria, Egypt. 
I see America is practically at war 
But lest you seek the worlds that with Germany, but why didn't she 
held come in two years ago'? She had 
Till dawn beside my train 
And sadly scan the empty skies, 
I've sent them back again. 
plenty of cause then. However bet- I 
ter late than never, and we feel proud 
1 
of America going to fight for the same 
righteous cause as we 
If for a moment you should 
That what I WTite is true, 
doubt fighting for. Germany has stooped 
Look hig·h above the pines for stars 
That seem to smile on you. 
-E Wilkins. 
to all manner of devilish devices, but 
what could one expect from a nation 
which ravaged Belgium as she did. 
Her crimes against humanity are 
countless, but the day of reckoning 
SEA RG. MACQUARRIE AGAIN is coming, and with the help of Am-
W RITES F ROM BRITISH CAMP erica may it come soon. I sincerely 
hope that your great country won't 
Hut 30, B-5 Reserve Brigade, R. F . A. suffer the hardships and bloodshed 
Scotton Camp Catterick, York- which we and our allies have endured. 
shire, Eng-land. How many houses in Britain are 
April 4, 1917. mourning the loss of some young life. 
My Dear Dr. Ward : 
I hope you have had a very enjoy-
able season at Palm Beach, and I 
trust Mrs. Ward and you feel the bet-
ter of yonr change. My thoughts 
were oft times with you all and when 
l think of the different life I am liv-
ing now from the one this time last 
year I have to sm ile at the irony of 
it a ll. 
It is a serious game, war. Everybody 
is working hard and a more united 
people you couldn't get. (I reland ex-
cepted.) 
Do you know, Doctor, we are so 
busy on war work that we haven't 
time to put out a flag, not even for 
the recent advance or for Bagdad. 
There hasn't been a flag hung out 
or a joy bell rung since the war start-
ed. 
~••I I 111.11 t:1111 •II M ... IO11111 e I 1 • 111 II I I I I 1111111 • 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Gen ts f urnishings 
And Toilet Ar ticles 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
··•·•··•··••···•••Gllllllllll•l1•••••••••••1l1•1•1•11 
JI Ii 11111111111111 Ii II i ii II I I 11 i II 1111111111111111 I II 
GRAND THEATRE 
PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MAY 7 
MONDAY 
Wm. Fox presents Theda Bara in "THE DAR~ING Ol~' PA~IS." 
This marks the beg-inning- of Fox Supe1· Product10ns which will al-
ways feature Theda Bara or William Farnum. They will always 
be g-Llaranteed. Pathe News as usual, shown at the end. 
TUESDAY 
Margaret Clark, the Screen Favorite of the Commu!1it,y in "THE 
VALENTINE GIRL." Also a Paramount short subJect. 
WEDNESDAY 
Mrs. Vernon Castle in "PATRIA." Then a five reel Vitagraph 
Feature-featuring Anita Stewart in ''THE MORE EXCELLENT 
WAY." 
THURSDAY 
Roscoe Arbuckle (world's greatest comedian) in "THE BUTCHER 
BOY" a two reel comedy made by Paramount. Then a Fox 
Pictu~e, f ea tu ring Stuart Holmes in "THE SCARLET LETTER." 
A Marvelous Picturization of an Immortal Classic. 
FRIDAY 
A Paramount Picture. (Whenever you see its a Pa1·amount you 
know its worth seeing.) Vivian Martin and Jack Pickford, in "THE 
GIRL BACK HOME." A Victor Moore Comedy will be the end 
of show. 
SATURDAY 
Triple Feature Program. 1st: Francess Bushman and Beverly 
Bayne, in "THE GREAT SECRET." 2nd: 1st. Installment of 
"THE MYSTERY OF THE DOUBLE CROSS," featuring- Molly 
King-. 3rd: A Fox two reel comedy. (name to be announced later.) 
Mat inee at 2 :30. Night a t 7. 
10c. 15c What chang·es have taken place in 
the space of one year. At Whitehall May God bless America in t he dark , I I 11111111111111111111111 I I 1111111111111111111111111 
~aLurday, May S, H>l 7 'rHE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
•u II II 111111 I U I II II 1111IIIIH1111111111111 II I II II HI days whi('h lie befo~-e her, a~d mny J t '"ill b~ nice lo geL r:wttkcl down 
"Old C:lory" fly for riJ.d1t and lilwrLy. I ag·ain whl•n Lhe war is ove1·. This is 
l daresay you hear the news of this sL1ch a :stn.•nuou:-; life . I hope you and 
country in you,· pres·. Then• is a Mrs. Wanl are enjoying- good health 
scarcity of sugar and potatoes, but as I am, and pleas<.' accept my kind-
those who can't be soldiers are busy est wishe. , 
cdtivating- their allotments prcpar- From yours most sincerely, 
THE CENTER OF FASHION, ing for planting potatoes and veg·et- BOMBARDIER MACQUARRIE, 
ables, etc. 1 (GH5.JGS). 
Public parks are being plowed up I 
and everybody is doing- ·omething·. I 
am still instructing signallers, and al- GIRL'S DA CE 
DICKSON-IVES COMPANY That's my new number. 
Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place. though I have been on another draft Cloverleaf last Friday added one 
for the front, the Headquarters won't more to it. list of frolics, and the Y. 
let me g·o meantime. There are so W. . A . realized for the Blue Ridge (. 
many men coming up to Scotton Delegate Fund a con. iderable amount, 
Camp who require training, and nat- in a scrond-floor dance. Word · seem 
mally I am kept busy with the rest I inadequate to ckscribc' the distin-
of the rnstructors . We have had re- g-uishccl and dazzling· toilettes of 
1111111 ~ 11 I I 111111111111111111111 I I I I I 111111111111111 veille at 5.3o all the winter and arc those who attended and tl'ipped "the 
working almost every evening. I was light fantastic" to the ever- faithful 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + + + 
+ J. B. LA WTO T + 
+ Orlando, Florida + + BRAN CH'S MUSIC STORE + 
+ Doer of Things In Ink + + + 
+ On Paper + + ORLANDO, FLA. + 
+ + + + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
out with the Battery la t week. The ''eamwd'' orchestra 
guns were out and it was sweet mu - Many of the house facully, sipping 
sic to hear thP teams galloping into J deliriouR punch, applauded from the 
action. llalconics, and attempted lo cliseovl'r 
We had a tine ride, but a hard one, erstwaile demure pupils in the stal-
as it was very cold, and the snow wart nurneulin,, figure · . Local cl'k-
wa fallin.1,r. How sweet it i to tum - briti('H in many instcmces were recog-
- - - hle into bed, dead tired, when Lhe nizable by similarity of tailoring·; sev-
lll I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I Ill I I I I I I I I I I I Ill 111111111111111111 
COMPLIMENTS 
-of-




+ + + + 
+ + + 
+ + + ESTES' PHARMACY 
+ W ALS H + + 
+ + + 
+ THE JEWELER + + "The Drug Store on t he 
+ + + Corner." + 
+ Winter Park, Fla. + + + 
+ + + ORLANDO - FLORIDA+ 
+ + + + 
+ + + 
+++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++ 
day's work i done. When "lig·hts eral diplomats and temp 0 rmental rnu-
out" goes at 10.15 there is not a sieian , callow cigarette fiends, a 
sound but snores of sleepy boys. !30 Chinaman, a pirate or two, led in 
boys in one hut; 15 on each side of ultra-modern lPrpsichorean al't. Be 
the hut. Reveille comes all too soon, wildering- irowns, brush d amiably 
specially when one is faced with the I lisping· rounlry maids in curls; a few 
prospect of tramping in 12 inches of Gre •k g;oddessps discended from 
snow. Well, so much for the war. Olympus to chat with Hawaian dnne-
Mrs. Macqual'rie and baby are very ers on skirt widths and examinations. 
well. The little girl wiil be three lt was with reg-rel that "Honw 
years old to-morrow. She is getting· Sweet Homr" sounded and left the 
on so well, and I saw such a difference I g-irl to a leng;thy process of calming· 
in her when I was at home for a few down and wondering· why "we don't 
days recently. do this more oflen." 
U I II I I I I I II 1111111111111 i I II I II I II II I 111111111111111 
Y oW"ell DuckW"orth Co. 
Orlando's Largest Store. 
Seven Complete Departments-DRY GOODS, GENTS. 
FURNISHINGS, SHOES, MILLINERY, LADIES' 
READY-TO-WEAR, ART, FURNITURE and HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS. 









A pure fruit juice, from ripe Florida 
GRAPEFRUIT 
Served at All Leading Fountains 
Florida Citrajuice Co. 




~1 RS. WA RD E TERT AINS CLOV-
ERLEAF GIRLS 
THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR 
VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
THE LAW SCHOOL 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE, 
OFFERS A COMPLETE THREE-YEAR LAW COURSE. 
Member of the Association of American Law Schools. 
Write for catalogue, Charles H. Wilber, Secretary. 
Saturday, May 5, HH 7 
I ATHLETI ASSOCIATION ELECT 
I OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR 
An athletic meeting; wa called on 
hrnt Thursday evening for the pur-
pose of electing· officer of the R. C. 
A. A., for the next yea 1·. The follow-
Mrs. Ward enlertained the Clover 
leaf girb last Monday afternoon at 
an informal tea. The g-irls spent a 
very enjoyab)(' afternoon during the 
eoursc of which Mrs. Ward showed 
her knitting which she had done for 
lhe French soldiers and babies. A 
g-rcat deal of interesl was taken in 
the• work, a number of the girl,:; mak-
ing· plans to do their "bit" for the 
allies. Refrcshmenls were served in 
the course of thr aflernoon. 
I•••••••••••••• 111t1•1111•1•111,, 1111 I I I 1111 • • • • 11 •I• officers were elected: president, Har-
GREETINGS SE. T TO STl DENTS 
I N FRANCE 
(Continued from t;:,~ o;;,i 
1917
1 
President John II. Finley, LL.D., 
University of New York, 
Albany, N. Y. 
Winter Park Pharmacy 
The Home of The 
ROLLINS SANDWICH. 
old Hill, vice-president, Harold Tilden, 
secretary, LPslie Ilana wall, treasurer, 
' James Noxon. Afler a few short 
speeches by the newly elected offic rs, 
president Hill tok charge or the rneet-
ing. A vote of thanks was extended 
to the retiring: officer::,. The faculty 
committee, tog-elher wilh Lhe presi-
dent of lhe association were elected 
as representatives, with power lo 
vote, at the coming athletie confer-
t1 nce. 
.llE'.\I J<:FIT (' nn PARTY FOR HED 
C'RO,S 
Dear President Finley: A l)('nefit card party for the Or-
Your lelter was received last night. land0 Reel Cross Chapter will be held 
This morning the matter was taken I• 111•11111•I 111 • 1 ••111111 I I H • • • 1111 • 11 • f) •I••••••• •• Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
up in Chapel and by a rising vole + + + + + •I- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++++ I residence of Mrs. Forrest D. Carr, on 
Faculty and Students empow<.•r ,c[ me + + North Orange avenue. An especial in-
to wire you ou1· gTt'Pting:s to our fel- + SOUTH FLORIDA + + SHOE REP AIRING + vitation is extended to all interested 
low stuck•nts an<l instructors in + FOUNDRY and MACHINE + + We have a Goodyear Welt Ma- + in the cause to attend, Winter Park 
France. + WORKS, + + chine and can make your old shoes + ladies arc cordially iuviled. Re:,;;er-
Thank you for n•ml•mbering us and I+ ORLANDO, FLA. + + as good as new. Deliveries to + vations of tahh•s may be made by . H-
thank you Cor our share in the l'(' - + + + College and town. Out-of-town + ephoning· l\fo.,::-; l\lay Kilm •r, phone (iG, 
Hponsibilily your an• taking·. + Architectural Iron Work of every + + orders we pay postage one way. + before TuPsday afternoon. Each play-
With warm p(•r:•wnal rl'gards and •I- descript~o_n, Iron ~nd Compo- + + WINTER PARK + l'I' will be taxe1l 23 cents. 
l · 1· · ·i i + s1tion Castmgs. + + SHOE REI->AIRING SHOP + JI easanl mcmu1·1c.•s o you,· vis,~ 1.0   ._ ._ 
Wt•lls Coll g-e when I was President + Fu11 Line of Pipe Fittings + + Back of the Winter Park + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
there, and wilh lwsl wish<.•s loo for + + + Pharmacy + + + 
+ "CAI ,L ON US." + .L ( " U, T w . l .L tlw sue('('ss an,l safety of your jour- + · + -r Box 227. ..-. n. ng 1t, Prop. -r + 
m·y, I a111, 1 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ❖ ❖ + ,:. • + + + a!- + + + + + + + + 
THE 
Your sincere friend, ---------- --· ---------------- + J UCERNE PH ~RM \CY 







HoLsuM 10 Holsum and Pur1·ty LasL Sunday evening· Mi!->s (;onzales, j TEN-CE , 'T 
CAKES 
+ ''OrJando's (;reatest Drug· Store." + 
+ + 
Elinor Emery, Helen and Alkc \Va- B d D u 
t e rhoust>, Hl'lty Bul'll, Sadie Pt>llPrin PVHITY lOc rea Ofie P 
and Pat Richards (•njoycd the balmy • S • t 
Hi!' and nwonli!.!,hl along· the Ki ss im- ID an1 ary CHEHR) 
+ Films. Cameras, Supplies. 
+ 







+++++++++++++++ nwp road. w BX wrappers GOLDEN 
Anna Frink was the• wl'ek -l'nd µ:m•st TIP TOP ;ic RAISIN , -----------------
01' Aud1 'f'f Bril(•y of' Oakland, a form- I+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
l'I' Hollins student. VICK BROS. + For Your Dest Photograph + 
.Maril' Pelh•rin was th .__, g-L esl of the + make an appointment + 
Tilden family at Tildenville during •••t•1•111,1111lllllllll•IIIIIIII •••••••••••••••••••~ + with + 
llw week encl. ----- -- ---- - --------------- !+ SIEWERT. + 
Friday, April 27th, Mi::-;s N<.·lli e Jay 1111111 • • • • • • ~ • • • 1 1111 t 11 • 1 1 .. •11 111111 • • • • 11 • • 1 1111 °' 1 + WI TER PARK. + 
Wilht•rliy of Cincinnatti and Mr. Les- + + + •Je + + + + + + + + + + + 
' lie l'armlee Waite, of Apopka, Fla., a 
Jormt'I' Rollins sludenl Wt'rl' united 1 
The BEST IDEAL for the student is: 
GOOD CHARACTER, GOOD SCHOLARSHIP. 
j I Winter Park Auto i in mania1.re. 
Th(• Sanclspur Slaff held a mePlinp; 
last fonda~· pvrning·, at whieh time 
a c·onHlilution, whieh had been drawn 
up liy lhe committee and approved I 
hy llw faculty advisers, was adopted. 
+++++ + + + ++ ++ ++ + 
Come in and look over mv 
line of Spring Hats 
Just received 
+ VICK'S + 
+ MILLINERY PARLOR + 
-?- ++++++++++++ + 
The BEST for the Grower is: 
IDEAL FERTILIZER, 
FIELD RESULTS, CROP PROFITS. 
When you ar~ inte1 estcd , let 11s tell you mor2 about it. 
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO., 
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers. 
Dealers in Fertilizer Materials, Spraying Imple-
ments and Insecticides. 
.JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
............... ,,,, .u ............................. .. 
++++++ + ++++++++ 
Company 
. Agents Buick 
and Ford Cars 
Cars lor Hire 
I 
....J 
+++++++ 9~9 ++++++ + 
+++ + + + + ++++++++ 
++++++++++++++++ + 
+ WINTER PARK + + McELROY'S PHARMACY + 
+ PLUMBING COMPANY + + Kodak Agent + + G. S. Deming Dr. C. E. Coffin + + T. H. EVANS, + ! ~fflEi lA.i~F$iA ! + .Jeweler + 
+ Real Estatl:!, Town 'Prope.rty + I+ ORLANDO, FLORIDA + 
+ and Farms for Sale or Rent. + + + 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ SANITARY PLUMB! G + + ORLANDO FLORIDA + 
+ and + 
+ HEATING . + + + 
~ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
